K.S.A. Summer HighPower Rifle 2012
1. Match dates: March 10, April 14, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4, Sept. 8, Oct. 13.
2. All matches will begin at 10 Am. All firing will be from 200 yds. Reduced targets will be used for
the 300 & 600 yd. stages.
3. Entry fees will be $10.00 for adults and 45.00 for juniors 19 years of age or younger. M‐2 ball
ammo will be available at the matches for $5.00 /50 rnds.
4. K.S.A. high power range is located 3 miles south of Muncy Pa. off of old route 147. Turn onto
Hughes road at the white keystone shaped sign; proceed ¼ mile to second white K.S.A. sign turn
left on gravel road to range.
5. N.R.A. High Power rules will govern the summer matches. Any safe center fire rifle capable of
holding at least 5 rnds. in a magazine may be used. Metallic sights only. No palm rest or
Schuetzen style butt plates allowed. Muzzle brakes/recoil checks are not authorized for any NRA
competition.
6. Awards will be made at the end of the firing season. 50% of the entry fees after expenses will be
used for awards. Awards will be to the highest grand aggregate of each NRA classification.
Classifications with less than 5 entrants will be combined with the next higher classification for
award purposes.
7. Course of fire:

10 shots standing position, 10 min. time limit.
10 shots sitting position, 60 sec. time limit.
10 shots prone position, 70 sec. time limit.
20 shots prone position, 20 min. time limit.

8. No sighting shots will be taken at any stage of the K.S.A. High Power matches.
9. These matches are NRA approved and scores will be reported to the NRA at the end of the firing
season for classification. NRA rules will apply to equipment, safety and range operation during
the 2012 summer High Power season.
10. All KSA posted rules will apply at the summer matches. Willful violations will result in
disqualification and/or expulsion from any further competition at KSA.
11. For further information contact Barry Heiser at 570‐538‐3143 or email at bpheiser@gmail.com.

12. The Sept. match will be a Service Grade M‐1 rifle match. Special awards will be given to those
shooters competing with an M‐1 and M‐2 ball ammo. All others will compete for score or to
make up a league match. KSA will issue M‐2 ball ammo for this match if required at $5.00 per
shooter. Entrants must use M‐2 ball ammo for awards.
13. The Oct. match will be a Foreign Service Rifle match. Special awards will be given to competitors
using a service rifle issued by a country other than the United States of America. All other
shooters will compete for score or to make up a league match.
14. Only the highest six scores of the 2012 firing season will be used for league awards. There will
be only one cash award per competitor.

Optical Division
1. All of the above rules will apply with the following exceptions.

2. NRA rule 3.2; Any rifle‐ No restrictions on sights or accessories. Must be safe to fire and no
larger than .35 caliber without muzzle brake or recoil check.
3. NRA rule 3.3.4; Any sight rifle‐ A match rifle with no sight restrictions.
4. NRA rule 3.3.2; Tacticlal rifle‐ Same as any sight rifle. No larger than .35 caliber. Bipods may be
attached but not utilized
5. Optical sight rifles will compete only in an optical sight division. League awards will be given if at
least 5 shooters compete.
6. There will no classification system in the optical division. Competitors will be ranked according
to score.
7. No scores fired in the optical division will be submitted to the NRA for classification purposes.
8. Optical division rifles will not be eligible for awards at the M‐1 or Foreign Service Rifle matches.

